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Welcome New Employees
Paula Wise - TMPS - Clerk typist
Marcia Nordlund - DIS STU SER - Instructional disability specialist
Patricia Roberts - INS COM - Editor/writer
Nicki Salmons - PEAR - Supervisor, Weight Management Center
Ethel Atkinson - FD SERV
James Gleich - FD SERV
Toni De Orio - ADM - Student outreach associate
Michele Heuser - LRC - Library asst.
Paul Risoya - MAIL CTR - Messenger

Get well wishes to Dee Johnson - BUS/SS and Audree Walsh - INF BTH. Both are recovering from recent surgery.

Condolences to Bridget Calendo, STU DEV-D, on the recent death of her sister.

New Promotions - Congratulations!
Clarice Elders - FD SER
Lynette Dickens - PRINT SHOP
Robert Brown - COMP SERV

Election Results and Election of Officers

The CEC elections were held on Tuesday, November 4 with 203 persons voting - a 58% turnout.

At the November 6 meeting of the Council, the following members were elected to serve as officers for the 1986-87 term:

Chairperson - Linda Pones
Vice Chairperson - *Dee Johnson
Secretary - *Bridget Calendo

The Council also includes the following:

Betty Cords
*Vicki Hathaway
*Joan Drake
Bobbye Levine
*James Foddy
Bill Neumann
Peter Gart
*Dennis Ryther

*Newly elected members

Remember that meetings of the Council are open to all staff members. The regular meetings of the CEC are held on the first and third Tuesday of the month.

Message

Meetings are still being held with Vern Manke and Larry Bielawa regarding the step-lane system and early retirement benefits. We will keep you informed of any changes or decisions.

Annual Campaign - Ready to Roll!

The Annual Campaign for Harper College is ready to start. Last year, over $11,000 was raised from 187 employees. In addition, over 50 employees chose to make a five-year pledge which accounts for another $15,000 in pledges to this campaign. With everyone's help we can make these amounts grow.

Thanks To All

Mike Bartos of the English department has returned to work and expresses his thanks to all for the many phone calls, cards and notes concerning his recent illness.
President's Report

Educational Foundation Director Robert Rogers, Regional General Manager of Hewlett Packard, has arranged for donation to the College of a network analysis system valued at nearly $40,000. The highly sophisticated system includes a computer which can be used to instruct students in various electronic instrumentation applications. Professor Rich Bernstein has developed an innovative program which will use this system to teach concepts to students who do not have a background in higher mathematics.

Women's History Week

The eighth annual celebration of Women's History Week will be held March 8-14. The program is funded this year by grants received from Motorola Incorporation, Safeco, the Avon Foundation and Gould, Inc. Foundation. The Women's History Week observance at Harper College has been possible only through generous support of these and other corporations.

A New Look

The Harper Insider will undergo a facelift in time for the holidays. The expanded newsletter will feature a different department each month and provide a new look at faculty and staff members. The purpose is to inform and entertain and with your help, this goal can be reached. Copy and information should be submitted to Patty Roberts, editor-writer in Institutional Communications, extension 2628 by the first of each month (the January date will be 1/12) in order to meet the distribution date of the middle of each month. Hope you'll enjoy the new Insider, and will be a frequent contributor.

Calling All Artists

Rusty Herzog of Liberal Arts is organizing a College-wide faculty and staff art show.

Artists are encouraged to submit their work in any medium. It is hoped there will be entries representing all departments and professions.

Works will be displayed on the second floor of Building C December 2-20 and again after Christmas break from January 12-30.

News from Health Services

A smoking clinic is scheduled to begin Monday, November 24 and will be held for three weeks on Mondays and Wednesdays from 2:00-4:00 p.m. in the board room.